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Known as "the first case of public order and good custom", "Luzhou legacy case" 
kicked off a firestorm on the relationship between the freedom of Testament and 
public order and good customs in practical circles, academic circles and even the 
whole society. Similar to "Luzhou legacy case", there are "Yiyang legacy case" and 
"Zhijiang legacy case". Does a will granting heritage to the third person (or the 
process reversed) violate the public order and good customs? Which one of the 
freedom of Testament and public order and good customs is more important? What 
are the conditions for public order and good customs to restrict the freedom of 
testament? These issues need to be agreed on by the academic and practical circles. 
Through review and analysis of the "Luzhou legacy case", this paper tries to answer 
these three questions, and thus the thesis is divided into four parts: 
The first chapter, testament freedom and public order and good customs. With 
representative and typical examples, this paper expounds the concept, characteristics 
and value of the testament freedom and public order and good customs, and discusses 
that the freedom of testament should be priority to the public order and good customs 
when the two parties are in conflict, except seven extreme conditions such as 
disturbing marriage freedom . 
The second chapter, on the facts of the case and the legal application of the 
problem. Analyses cases listed above more deeply, identifies cases-involving wills 
effective, and demonstrates the general principles of the civil law and the law of 
succession are at the same rank, and the cases shall be applied the law of succession. 
The application of public order and good custom principle should have one of the 
three conditions: the first is the legal rules are exhausted; second, there are conflicts 
between applicable rules of law, so legal principles are needed for guidance on how to 
adapt; the third is that existing legal rules will lead great damage to public order and 
good customs. 















Recommends retrieving Luzhou legacy case and makes it case guidance of the 
Supreme People's Court case.  Suggests building China's Special Leave system, 
including rights scope limited to parents, spouses and children, and subrogation enjoy 
special leave, and the amount of Special Leave shall be limited in half of the heritage. 
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①参见：《中华人民共和国继承法》，1985 年 4 月 10 日第六届全国人民代表大会第三次会议通过，1985 年 4
月 10 日中华人民共和国主席令第二十四号公布，1985 年 10 月 1 日起施行，下同。 
②参见：《中华人民共和国民法通则》，1986 年 4 月 12 日第六届全国人民代表大会第四次会议通过 根据 2009













































第一章  遗嘱自由与公序良俗 














黄某与蒋某于 1963 年 5 月登记结婚。1996 年，遗赠人黄某与张某认识后发
展为同居关系。2000 年 9 月，黄某与蒋某将蒋某继承的房产出售得款 80000 元
的。次年春节，二人将售房款中的 30000 元赠与养子黄小某购买商品房。后黄某

















































                                                        
①张学英与蒋伦芳遗赠纠纷案［EB/OL］．［2015-09-15］.http://www.110.com/panli/panli_10876.html. 
② 参见：《中华人民共和国婚姻法》，.1980 年 9 月 10 日第五届全国人民代表大会第三次会议通过 根据 2001
年 4 月 28 日第九届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十一次会议《关于修改〈中华人民共和国婚姻法〉的
决定》修正。 
③ 参见：《中华人民共和国立法法》，2000 年 3 月 15 日第九届全国人民代表大会第三次会议通过 根据 2015
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